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THAT MAN BEATTY.
Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Lr'L-s-t U. S. Gov't Report

Seems to Be the Key of the

Baking Poison Case. McCA
WHAT THE AMALGAMATED MEN SAT

TIIK AUG US.
TrRSDAT. Decbmbkr 13. 1892

MUNIFICENT PHIL.

Referring to P. D. Armour, the
Great Packer.

HK LATEST GOOD WORK AT CHICAGO

Aa Educational Kstttbliahnient K ml owed
with a Million and a Half To Be to the
(iardon City W hut the Prexel Institute
1m to Philadelphia Good Knouh for the
" ClaHne " and Itrond Knouth for the
"Manuel" Newberry Library In Luck
World' Fair Award.
CllirAOO, IVc 13. Phillip D. Armour

tarted lanl evening for New York, on bis
Way to Europe, leaving behind him a
Christinaa Kft of over tl,500.0UO to the city
of Chicago. Abso-
lutely unknown
to the public,work
has been going on
for a year past to-

ward the const r au-

ction of a magniti-tti- t
five -- ato ry

building on Ar-
mour avenue, and
It ia now all but
ready tor occupan-
cy. This building
will be known as
the Armonr lnft- -

tuto, and will be 'mil abmovb.
to Chicago all that the Drexel insti-
tute ia to Philadelphia and the Pratt in-

stitute to Brooklyn. In addition to it
Mr. Armour gives $1,400,000 for its
support. All that money and Ibrains
and labor can do will be done towards
Baking it the greatest institute for manual
training, science, and art in this country.

For the "Claaxe and Mum."
It will be a school good enough for the

richest and it will reach out for the poor-
est. Mr. Armour's wealth came to him in
Chicago. He desires now to do something
for the young men of that city. Upon his
return from Europe he will, to a large ex-

tent, go into a sort of partnership with the
young men and young women who have or
desire to have a future. He conceived this
idea years ago and the plans have been
carefully gone over with George W. Child.
John C. Black and Mr. atnuour's sons,
Ogden and Phillip. He diires above all
things that his millions may aid in making
life beautiful. Inspiring and useful to the
deserving young men and women of Chi-
cago.

(Kquipnient To Re Perfect.
The building and funds for its support

are to be turnnl over to a hoard of di-

rectors. It is expected that the tmtiuol will
opeu on the 1st of next September. Dur-
ing the next fi-- month.-- the most com-
plete apparatus obtainable for every
branch and a library bearing upon every
line of study will.be secured.' In addition
to the on rival led building and elaborate
apparatus for teaching electricity, physics,
and chemistry, one of the finest libraries
in the oouiitrv aud an absolutely perfect
gymnasium will be features.

Visible Mean of Support.
Mr. Armour puts behind the institute and

the Armour uitssiou his gift of $1,400,00C
thus giving to the former an annual in-

come of WO.000 and the latter NX).

While the general public has never been
allowed to know much of Mr. Armour's
doings, those in a position to known state
that the mutmificeirt i gift U but a slight
intimation of the conMaut .stream of phi-
lanthropy and benevolence which Mr.
Armour has been sending out for years.

The Creat 'ewberry Library.
To crown the above and supplement its

usefulness iu the cause of education Chi-
cago ia pretty well heeled with libraries
already coiuta, the great Newberry library,
the building for which is slowly approach-
ing completion aud is a thing of beauty in
architecture. Hy the terms of an agree-
ment just perfected this library Will have
one of the most valuable medical
libraries in America. This is

by the determinative action
f Dr. John B. Hamilton, . secretary

of the board of trustees of the Americaa
Medical association, which conclude the
negotiations and confer ee which have
been going on since last 'July! The New-
berry library will thus become permanent
custodian iu trust of the valuable library

f about 6,000 medical works belonging to
the American Medical association, at pres-
ent in the Smithsonian institute in 'Wash-
ington, aud the recipient and trustee of all
increments and additions which the library
hall from time to time receive..

JUDGES AT THE EXPOSITION.

Aa Innovation in Awarding World's Fair
: Diploma.

Chicago, Dec la. Individual judges, not
juriea, will award the medals and diplomas
a the World's fair. This is a decided In-
novation, as board of judges nave always
been employed at great expositions. It is
too cheaper, as 050 judges, instead of 8,500

to 4,000, will do the work. The new plan
was proposed by John Boyd Thatcher, of
New York, and adopted at yesterday's
meeting of the committee of awards. Thejudges will begin work June land finishaa soon as possible. Another important
innovation is that these judges shall say iutheir award of medals and diplomas, whythey give those coveted prises to certain ex-hibitors. The specific points of excellencemust be stated in each case. Americanjudges receive !00 for their services audforeign judges $1,000. The difference, $400,
Chicago CVer C08t f "toff

Small-P- s .t the windy City.CmcAOo, Dec. 13.-- Two

weceaeuttothe pest house wSZTZ
C3 ue pat house two weeks oso.

STEW ART'S NEW SILVER BILL.

! Be Will Have the Dollar Contain Onlv
418 1-- S Grain Standard Metal.

Washington, Dec. 13. Stewart of Ne-

vada has introduced in the senate on
: arvudmett which will be proposed to sen
ate 111 3,5 '4, introduced by Hill of New
York, repealing the act of July 14, 1S!X)

(Sherman act). Stewart's amendment is
in the nati re of a substitute and provides
that the following lie inserted after sec-

tion 1:

"Section 3. That the silver coins of the
United States shall be comiosed of stand-
ard silver. That of the silver coins the dol-
lar shall b of the weight of 41:; grains; the
half-doll- of the weight of J'.' grains;
the quarter-dolla- r of the weiuht of 10:i's
grains; and the dime.orteuth part of a dol-

lar, of the wight of 41 V grains. And that
dollars, h:,lf-(lollar- quarter-dollar- s ami
dimes lie leal tender of payment' accot'dirtu
ti their nominal value for ituy sums what-
ever.

Free, Slightly Limited. Cuinugr.
"Section i. That silver bullion brought

to any min of the United States for coin-
age shall lie received aud coined by the
proper ofiii ers for the Iwnelit of the de-
positor; provided, that it shall lie lawful
to refuse at the uiiut. any dcixisit of less
value than tloO. and any bullion so base ax
to bo. unsuitable for the operation of the
mint. Anil all silver bullion belonging to
the United States shall lie coined, but such
coinage shall not delay the coiuajje of silver
bullion for depositors.

Uncle Sam filveu an Option.
"Section 4, That the depositors of nil vet

bullion at any mint of the United Stat
for coinage shall receive therefor silver coin
or treasury notes of the United States to
be Issued by t he secretary of the treasury iu
uch form and of such denominations not

less thanfl nor more than $1,000, as he may
prescribe. The treasury notes issued ac-
cording to the provisions of this act shall
be redeemable on demand at the treasury
Of the United States or at the office of auy
assistant tr!asurer of the United States i."

either gold r silver coin, at the option oi
the United States; and such treasury notes
shall 1ms a legal tender in payment of all
debts, public and private."

The bill as referred to tne commute on
finance.

I Cong-r- e In Brief.
WASHINGTON, Dec. The senate spent

, three hour ami five minutes iu session
yesterday he live minutes being devoted
to executive business. The anti-optio- n bill
was laid belore the senate as the unfinished
business and ordered printed, so as to show
the condition of the bill as to amendments.
The subject which occupied most of the
days' session was Vest's joint resolution
for the appointment of a commission V;
li ne an agreement made with the five

triles of Indians for OjN-m- t heir
lands to wh'te settlement. T)tc matter
went over w :t limit action.

The serwsio:i of the house was short, little
of interest o 'curring except the dramatic
episode which opened us priM-eiiiin-

s iu
the spontaneous ovation tenders! to
Speaker 'ri-i- and Cumin inuV resoluriou
to investigute the alleged misuse of the
mails. Disi iii t day brought alxiut an
early adjournment. The bvation to Crisp
was given mean he was not asked to
speak by tin Reform eluU

Warnine to Old Soldier.
Washim-o- n, Dec. i:t. The attention of

the commissioner of the general land office
has been ca led to a circular promulgated
in Oklahoma City, O. T.. oflering to pro-
cure for old ioldiers the filing of a declara-
tory sUitem :iit under the homesteaii laws,
for agiveji s mi, on lands within the Cher-
okee Strip w hich, it is expected, will I.
opened for d .posal under the homestead
laws. Commissioner Stone says thai su- - h
lands cain:"' !w procured by suMiers or
others witln ut. aclual residence and culti-
vation of the land In person fur a period
prescriinsl u nb-- r the law and the payuiei.i
of a price hereafter to he determined hv
congress, wideh will probatdy lie not !&
thau $l..V) per acre.

To SuiM'oeiJ .lud;e Klofleett.
Washington, IJt-- . 13. The president

j yesterday made three interesting appoint- -
ments. One was that of Peter S. Crosse. up,
to be United States district judge for

, northern Illinois. Jtnle Groascnp is an
Dhin man ibini t lnare in ltCJ Me KaM
in high regard by the Chicago bar. An-
other aptioiri nienl was that of Genio M.
Lambertsoti, of Nebraska, to be aasistaut
secretary of the treasury, vice Nettleton,
and another was James W. McDill, of
Iowa, to be interstate commerce commis-
sioner reap) siiutmeu t.

Blaiuo Mvfh Improvod.
Washisgt ', Dec. 18. Mrs. Blaine said

laat night that Mr. Blaine was very much
unproved over Sunday night. The recent
relapse in Mr. Blaine's condition was
brought on by taking a ride through the
city. He caught cold and waa eompelhJ
to take to his !ed aain, where he has been
ever since.

KaoeipU from Duties at Gotham.
Washington, Dec 18. Receipt from

custom dutiei at New York for the past
ten days amounted to t3,3Tl,01S being
slightly in excess of receipts for the corre-
sponding per; od of last year when tbey ag-
gregated ti,9'A,V. ,

-

Murder and Kobbery in Wyoming.
CHGTKNNK, Wyo., Dec 18. Details have

reached here of the murder of A. J. Case
and Daniel Sullivan, and the attempted
murder of V. W. King, near Sheridan.
Monday night last Sullivan, King and two
other men were playing poker in Case's sa-
loon. Three masked men eutered, carry-
ing rifles. Their leader commanded all in
the saloon to hold up their hands. With-
out waiting to be obeyed they commenced
shooting, kill ng Cuse and Sullivan andwounding Ki ig in the shoulder and A.Berry in the ivrist. They then robbed tlohouse of $:i50 and some other property and
escaped.

The net g ld In the treasury has in
creased $1,000,000 since Dec. 1, and is now
$12000,000.
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A, Imputations on Them Ridiculed and
Repudiated The Company Lawyer Con-
fident of His Ground, Hot Not Willinf
to Talk Much A Homestead Doctor
Who Rather Confirms the 8enatlon
HI Kxperlenee Treating Sick Non-Unio- n

Men.
PlTTSBrriG, Dec 13. The alleged con-

spiracy to poison the non-unio- n workmen
at the Homestead mills is the principal
topic of discussion here and at Homestead.
The strikers discredit the story und cluini
they are being persecuted, while counsel
for the Carnegie assert that they will be
able to substantiate the charges. Secretary
Killgallon, of the Amalgamated associa-
tion, was seen yesterday and said:
"The idea that the Amalgamated as-
sociation, would take part in such
a fiendish plot is preposterous. 1

do not know this man Beatty and never
heard of him I assure you the
Amalgamated .'isisociatiou lias had nothing
whatever to do with this case in any shupe
or form." E. Y. Breck, ofie of the attorneys
for the Cai negies, was averse to talking on
the subject yesterday, but finally said t'.int
the company's case would be made stronger
by waiting, as at was gathering more evi-

dence every ilnjf.

Tio Abmiril tor tiHruinn.
Treasurer (laches, of the Homestead ad-

visory Ixiard said yesterday: "This, the
latest sensation sprung by the Carnegie
company, is almost too absurd to warrant
a discussion. 1 will say that the charge
that any member of the advisory lioard was
a party to any plot to poison iion-unio- u

men is as false a- - it is ridiculous. If poison
was administered to the non-unio- n men
and I do not believe there was the guilty
parties were in no wy connected with the
lockeii-ou- t men. Some individual may have
done it. but you can rest assured he did not
act in accordance with instructions from
the advisory committee. The whole story
is to my nihui. a fake, but for w hat pur-
pose it was sprung I cannot imagine."

Not relieved at Houielemi.
The story is given no credence by the

majority of the people at Homestead,
whether they have leen identified with tne
strikers or not. Some of the striken who
hare failed to secure employment say that
the story is frompted by the Carnegie firm
for the purpose of profit, through any in-

fluence it illicit have ou the murder and
riot case, yet to be tried in court. The
county coroner claims that no report of the
six deaths from this alleged cause have
been made to him. The opinion prevails
that if Frick and his associates were aware
of this poisoning, or even had reason to sus-
pect it. the coroner would necessarily have
been not i lied.

O'lKomcl Want an Inquiry.
Hugh O'Donnell, the of the

Homestead s:rikers, was interviewed in
jail yesterday on the subject of the poison-
ing. O'Donnell denounced the reports as
false, and requested that his frieuds at
once take steps for a searching investiga-
tion of the charges. Such an investigation
is also demanded by almost everybody at
Homestead. It is admitted that the man
Beatty may have plotted to do such in-

famous work, but the idea that the leaders
of the striker-o-r any of the latter them-
selves are involved is scouted. President
Garland, of the Amalgamated association,
said it was ua fake; a gigantic f.ike."

i.oim) Alter the Mmu l.eull?.
Beatty, who was arrested at Ixmisville,

has applied lor a writ of habeas corpus.
Attorney Brevk and some officers went to
Iiouisville yesterday w ith requisition pa-
pers anil an information which says that
said Beatty on or about Sept. 1, and on
.it her days previous to that and thereafter,
'id ndmiiiistcr.or cause to lie administered.
Hid tiiken by William E. Griffith and oth-
ers, a cet lain deadly poison, w ith the in-ic-

to commit murder. Breck wouldjnot
i:ie iiny additional information alsjut the
cisc. 1 le said that they had all their evi-
dence well in hand, and when the time
came for ot her move?, they would be made.

TALK OF A HOMESTEAD DOCTOR.

He Says the Xon-lTnio- n lf fi Wrrr Strnp-l- y

Afflicted.
While the large majority of the residents

of Homestead look upon the poisoning
story as without foundation or fact, nearly
every physician in the borough is inclined
to look upon the matter as a very serious
one and worthy of a thorough investiga-
tion. One of the must prominent physi-
cians there said to a reporter last night
that he had some experience in treating
cases of diarrhoea contracted in the mill,
and found the cases very obstinate, He had
never before or since treated bowel com-
plaint of a similar nature. The idea that
there might be something wrong with the
food or coffee served to the men in the mill
had often occurred to him.

Got Better by Eating Ovtolde rood.
He had invariably advised his patients to

cease partaking of food and drink obtained
in the mill. All of his patients who ob-
served the instructions, he said, speedily
recovered. This physician, who declined
to permit his name to be published, also
aid: "I do not hesitate to state that, in my

opinion, all the facta go to show that the
detectives working in thin ease hare not
labored in vain." The doctor said that
prominent of Homestead were
aware that an investigation of this charac-
ter waa in progress; that they know the
names of three prominent Homesteaders
who are claimed by the detectives to be
implicated in the polsouing.

No Analyses Made Tot.
So far an can be learned no Pittaburg

chemist has been called upon to analyse
the stomachs ot any of the men alleged to
have been poisoned. Captain K. Y. Breck
said: "I cannot at this time tell you what
other arrests will be made. We know just
who we want and the persons are under
constant surveillance, so have no fear of
any one escaping. When we are ready the
arrests will be made and the evidence se-
cured as to the truth or falsity of the state-
ments will not be made public until the
case cornea up for trial."

Bagley, the Express Robber, Sentenced.
Davenpout, Ia., Dec 13. George I.

Bagley, the express messenger who stole
$100,0(10 from the United States Express
company, Nov. 18, was sentenced to two
and one-ha- lf years in the penitentiary yes-
terday.

Report Wanted From National Bank.
Washington, Dec. 13. The comptroller
of the currency has called for a report of
the condition of the National banks at the
cloae of business Friday, Dec. 9, 18V3.

BE BROS
The Grandest Holiday Sale

Ever Inaugurated in this Neighborhood.

Your dollar will do double duty at this sale, one dollar going as far as two will
elsewhere; dolls, books, (you will remember we mentioned a lot of i:mo. cloth
bound books, all standard works, at 8c a piece, they are going rapidly.) Chil
dren s and Juvenile books ot every kind, at a quarter price. 1 oys, games, en-
gines, cars, trains, animals, rabbits, cats, chickens, churches, fences, elephants,
(you should see our large performing elephant, only i8c.) dogs, goats, boxers',
toy dishes, wheelbarrows, dolls furniture, wash sets and a thousand items to
please, instruct and amuse both old and young.

Owing to the disagreeable weather of last week, our cloak sale was n.,t
made, as pronounced as we had intended. We have decided to follow this w t k
with an additional lot of remarkable cuts, prominent in the lot will be 12 img
coats, velvet collars, changeable silk lining, at $7.50, reduced from $10. An-

other lot of 14 brown mixed reefer jackets with pleated backs and half belts, at
$9.50; Monday, a. m., we mark them $6.92. Many other cuts which are bound
to make business lively in our cloak department. If you want a cloak, t ome
now, while you can find a good assortment, and during the special low prices for-
tius week.

Some special things to which we wish to direct the

attention of the "MAN" of the family.
We have just received several new things in BLACK SILKS which make ex-
quisite and most useful Christmas presents. A fine assortment of silk umbrel-
las with new, stylish, recherchi handles, always acceptable as a present; photo- -

lapu aiuuuii ui iiw v u3ign, ami)a ijjjiiicihj auuui vm i:iuiis llllie, aim
many items which you can only know about by seeing.

To direct special attention to our Albums, which we know are the nicest
and cheapest in this state or Iowa, we will sell 144 scrap albums, size 9x12 in-

ches, at 2c a piece, only one to each.
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT On and after Thursday evening, the 15th.

our store will be open until 9 o'clock each evening till Christmas.

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenue

' P. S. Mr. McComba wants us to mention oue special item in his department for Monday aud Tuesday, a line of
eolored sstins suiiable for trimmings and for ail Kinds of inucj work at 16c per yard, 16: for twe days.

N. B. We have just received an invoice for 376 more of those large 12mo. cloth boDod hooks which we are
selling at 8c. They will arrive in about 3 days and this will prohablv hp oil we cao get at this price. This wa
a pirt of our original order which we hs.1 hardly expected the publishers to complete.

SAVED!

LABOR. TIME, MONET

BY Uel9

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it yoiii own way.
It ia tne beet Soap made
For W ashing Machiue nse.

MATVR BY

WARNOGK & RALSTON.
'o!ii evemrhrf
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H

I
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TANSY "PILLS"
Dr. Renlean's Reliable Remedy. Faroona every-
where amonp the ladies aa cafe, prompt ant

ffeetaa) The original uoman't salvation. Price
f 1 rent diSact, pealed ; information free. Addreas
Calon Medical Co., Boston, Maes.

A auiCK AM O FOflTl V Rntorw S
VITAUTjrkani. A M mrvUaulmu-raior.tmyiMrmir- v

Jvmil at. SfeJa wim tmr
r.-'TK- lBfcror aifto -

S LIPPE
Very
Desirable
Holiday Presents.

RS

Our grand display of Holiday Slippers is now
ready, to which we invite your inspection.
Prices extremely low.

Wrigtit esc Grceriawalt,

IF

1704 SECOND AVENUE.

You wish a piece of Diamond Jewelry,
You wish a Watch,
You wish a Clotk,
You wisn a Fine Pin,
You wish a pair of Ear Kings,

You wish something in olid Silrer,

You wish a pair of Opera Glasses,

You wish a pair of Gold 8pectt cles,

You wish anything in our line for Christmas,

You can surely find it at

Cor. Tnird and Brady Sts., Davenport, Iowa.

When Finished,
We will occupy our new store, cor. of Fifth avenue

and Twenty-thir- d St., and will be known as the

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
EOPST Vry KOFCKRPZ. Phanss rV.


